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EIDER J. URBAN AllRED.

Aiiioiig Iho ciirliesl seltlers of the now
lnospcruiLs slate of Utah, l)ut then the

heajt of the American desert, were the
forefathei-s—the Rreat-grandpai-ents and
grandiiaionts—of Elder .1. Urhan Alli-ed.

Sixty-eiffht years ago they were gath-
ered in (he Gospel net, and left their liome
in .Marshall county, Tennessee, to share
the lot of a people whose good fortune it

was to be driven from Missouri to Illi-

nois, and subsequently to seek refuge
among tlie valleys of the liocky Moun-
tains, where they assisted in .surveying

and settling Salt Lake City, All the hard-
ships, depi'ivations and heroic efforts of
those sturdy pioneers, the manifest fruits
of which are now evident, were shared
hy his fore parents, who lived first at
Salt Lake City, then at Big Cotton Wood,
and suliseiiuently were among the first set-
tlers of Lehi, lltah county, Utah, wdiere
his ])arents, who are among the tirst of
Utah"s native sons and daughters, have
since continued to live, and where he was
born May 21, 1,ST4,

I>nring the first ten years of his life

his parents lived on a ranch, where they
engaged in stock raising and farming, at
which he took a complete complete course.
Later they moved to a better location of
educalioual facilities, where he attended
school during the wiuter season, and as-
sisted his father on the farm during the
sunnner.

.\t ir» years of age, by the request of his
parents, he entered the Latter Day Saints'
College at Salt Lake City, but attended
less than one school year, when a call by
the church for his fiither. Elder .Tames
Allrod, to take a mission to \'irginia, ne-
ce.-^si luted his leaving school and assum-
ng the management of the farm work
at home.

The desire for cdiicatiou had, however,
been kindle<l, an<l was not entirely to be-
ome extinguished. In .Tannary, i,S<,)4, he
entered the Brigham Young Academy at
I'rovo, and continueil during the winter
months: as he di<| also the winler fol-
lowing,

lu 1805 the return of his father from

the missionary field created greater op-
portunities for e<lucation, and he con-
tinued his academic course at the begin-
ning of the session, where he identified
him.self w-ith the ecclesiastical and edu-
cational organizations of that institu-
tion. .Much to his advantage subse(|uent-
ly he held olhcial positions in several of
these societies. During the month of
July, ]St)7, there came a call to do mis-
sionary work in the Southern States, and
the year following was the date made for

him to leave. This i)ermilted him an-
other year in the Brigham Young Acad-
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emy. September of this year, 1807, he
became a caudiilate for graduation lion

ors, and was elected lu'esident of the sen-

ior normal class with whom he graduated
in May, ISOS, with Hying colors. No lit-

tle disapponitmeiit was felt when, within
one week of the flate of his dei>arlure for

his mission, there I'anie a release from the

Fir.st Presidency from his missionar.v la-

bors to the Southern States, and a call

to labor under the direction of Supt. Dr.
Karl (J. Measer, superintending a church
school in Arizona.
When, however, he expressed a i)refer-

ence for a mission to a church school, and

interviewed Brothers Measer and Rey-
nolds at I'rovo on June 12, ISO.S, they
told him to go on his mission, which he
(lid; leaving home June If!, l.SOS.

Elder Allred arrived with the regular

company of Elders at Chattanooga on
June 2lt. 1808. and was assigned to the

.Middle Tennessee Conference.

The first month of his work was that

of a canvassing Elder. At conference last

.Tul.v '24, he was chosen to travel among
the Elders, which ])osition he held until

Xov. 1."), when called to travel with Pres-
ident Larsen until the latter was released,

Dec, \~i, 1808, when he was installed as
jircsidcnt.

Chose for his counselors. Elders M. A.
Stewart, of .Mesa, Arizona, and J. I're.s-

ton Creer, of Spanish Fork, Utah, and
later, .March -JU. Elder Chailes II. Wentz.
of I'rovo. Utah, to fill the vacani-.v of El-

der Creer, when the latter was transferred

to this office.

Elder Allred has cn.7oyed health and
his labors ver.v well sini'e his sojourn in

the south. an<l has a desire above all oth-

ers to do his duKv in the cause in which
fJod called him, until it shall be sai<l

"enough." Elder Allred is a good, live

energetic man. whose work speaks for it-

self wherever he goes. His reports indi-

cate a careful, painstaking man ; and the

Elders all love and respect him, as do all

with whom be becomes aci|uainted.

The Aiission History is

omitted this week.

una\oidablv

Elders J. C. Nelson and J. E. Buck-
waiter, who have been laboring in the

South Carolina Conference, are speeding

homeward, having perfiumed a glorious

work in the south, for which they will al-

ways look backward on with pleasure.

Elder Nelson's home is at Kiverdale. Ida-

ho, and Elder Bnckwalter lives at .Ameri-

can Fork, Utah, Having been out since

December, 180(1, their friends at home
will greet them with great i)leasure, even

if they do not fully en.joy going home
themselves.

There are plenty of Sunday School

Ilvmn Books on hand now.
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HON. MOSES THATCHER'S ADDRESS.

Sallpolc Uelnorl-Ml

.

(t'oiiliiimMl ridiu lasl wci'k.)

Mcic .uiiniiils, lu'illii'i- alili' to UiiiiU iif

luMM'ii nor lioll. IIiiMi.-iii life is Iml ii

school in wliifli, liy ail and \voi<l, olisiw-

vation and cxiici-icnfc, cliaiactiMs arc

foinu'd. That of each imlividilal bcconi-

inj; the book of hfc out id' which he shall

be .indf;cd; and old of which, success oi'

fnilnic COMICS. As (ally in life as possi-

ble Let us realize that indhinf;' so (inickly

dcvclopcs inherent (iinilities as resjionsi-

bility. Hut it is well to reuienibcf thai

it is always accompanied by pci'sonal ac-

countability. Heinj; free to speak and

act, we are nevertlieless bound to respect

Ihi' rights of others.

\\'liiU' shaping our lives so as to con-

form to these facts, and while ascertain-

ing the qualifications most necessary to

success in b\isiuess life, every young man
and wiunan should remember that the

nnist wonderful thing in nature is the

infinite variety characterizing the crea-

tions of God. It is said that no two
blades of grass, no two leaves, no two
flowers, no two grains of sand, are ex-

actly alike. That being granted, how
unwise to expect special instruction or

general rules to apjily to you, the higher

creations of the Almighty. Man being

fearfully and wonderfully made as to his

physical organization, well may we stand

amazed in the presence of his mental
scope—awed before his spiritual being.

Knowledge is conceded to be power—but

wisdom to use it is of intinite importance.

Without wisdom no person can be said

to have been successful. I mean success

in the higher sense; that is. making the

most of life for the present and for the

hereafter. It is known that tlie stronger

characteristics of the young unless sub-

dued or moditied. becouu' the ruling pas-

sion of the old. The habits of the spend-

thrift should therefore be disciplined in

the practice (d' economy, lest he be
ihained in the distressing bondage of in-

debtedness. Indepfuch'ure and free agency
with their accompanying c^njoynuuits aic

liable to become strangers to those who
mortgage their ctTorts and waste their

substance in tile paynu'nt of sh'ciiless

interest accounts. When the fr\uts of

labor pass through one's hands like

water through a sieve, honor may also

be submerged in the sea of relentless de-

mand. For this reason it is extremely
the piu'pose of building or furnishing

homes with conveniences and bixnries

bey(md their means. The cultivation of

a spirit of self-denial is usually rewarded
with abundance: while present gratitica

tion often leads to nusery, despair and
want.

Better start at the bottom. If then
you move at all. you must rise. Though
fashionable, it is neither wise or safe to

ape the style of those having abundant
nu'ans; for many prondsing l)arks laden-

ed witli bright prospects and bright<'r

hopes have been wrecked in the tempest-
uoiis sea of adventure. Large sums in-

herited or suddenly ac<iuired through so-

called streaks of fortune may provi' to

the posscsscu', if inexperienced, a misfor-

tune. Wealth ac(pured without effort,

and with little knowledge of its value,

may prove anything but a blessing. His-

tory furnishes abundant veriticatiiui of

tbiit fact, and shows that successful

men have generally risen from the ranks
of the poor. It does not require a very
high order of intellect to accimiulatc
money, even in large .sums, but to use
it judiciously requires talent of a higher

iirili'r. In a gi'iier;il scn.si> the value of an

Miliclc is lixed on the basis of its cost

laboi' being lh<' measure of all value.

Man sluudd not, Iheicfore, avoid earning

his bread by the swe.it of his brow. False

custom and civilized society may com-

mend those who do, but believe uh', my
friends, such have not chosen the belter

way. The usui'cr who fattens on the toil

of olheis may receive (he houiiige of his

fellows, but nuu-c noble is he who, by in-

dustry, wrings support from the ele-

ineids. From thenci' t lu' mannfacturiM',

miner and faiaucr sci'king the rewards
of honest elToi-t. They do not attempt to

reap where they have not sown. AVlieu

greed, Shylock-like, cuts its pound of

tlesli from nearest the heart, the fittest

may not always survive. The world
has parasites cutting alike the tendrils

of the vine, and gnawing at the heart of

the oak. There needs be offensives; woe
unto those by whom they conu'l Hehohl
courageous patriotism rising in glory

from the harbor of Manila—harbinger of

freedom to Cuba and of iiulependencc to

the Philippines. Behold, also, greed, like

a worm, gnawing at the heart of a na-

tion whoso ship of state is being scuttled

by unnecessary bonded debt. Thus cmn-
eth unrest in the hearts uf men and on
their lips arc words of bitterness, for

they see the usurer taking advantage of

his fellow's necessities, while l)ond

friends take advantage of the nation's

need. Oh, speed the da.v wlieu greed
shall no longer, like the deadly night-

shade, blister and blight the bodies and
spirits of men. Beware of serpents that

charm only to destroy! Beware of

bonded interest where money should be
free. Interest is the most dangerous
and among the most potential forces in

this world. If possible, therefore, livi'

within your means.

Urging you. my ycum.g friends, to

avoid c-Xti'avaganci' on the one hand and
excessive econoni.v on the (ither, you
lu'cd restrain no Laudable ambition, only

remendier that he who climbs to heights

above must be content to look down on
the envious hate of men below. K(dling

stones gather little moss; roving bees lit-

tle liouey. Setd< success at home. Tact
anil talent you have. Add purpose, de-

termined purjxise, without which other

(pialitii ations in business are almost use-

less. Work is related to genius. Do well

all you undertake to do, and do it lictter

than others if you can. Will to be what
ycni wish, then be it. To others be
courteous, considi'rate and kind. Oppor-
tunities may help small men: great men
are not made by opportunities: they make
them. In seeking success you may not

hope to avoid war. See that the battles

you wage are just, or in self-defiuise.

.Tustifiable war advames civilization. In
tinu's of peace nmney changers make of

sacred pl.'ices dens of thieves. Xobler
dei'ds a])pear in w;ir. S|)eed those, in

which I'cu' the opiircsscd, the Son of

Itightcousncss may arise with healing on
his wings. Speed thosi' in whi<di He ap-

pears with whips in His hands to scourge
the oin.ressor. Without borrowers there
would be no buulers. Within tliemselves

there is h,-irm in neither. In the love of

money, not in money it.self, we find the
root of evil. So the greatest blessing

abused becomes the greatest ctirse.

Credit is good: to keeii it so, use it ju-

diciously ;iu<l sparingly. Meet your obli-

g;itions promptly at the time ami place

specified, and by the payment of a hun-
dred cents on the dollar. Those having
no lu-oiier sense of the binding force of

an obligation, ma.v tell you that you will

find most friends when needed least and

fewest when uci'dc'il most. Von may not

find it so, if you make youi' word as g<iod

as your bond by being punctual, ai'cu-

I'alc and honest; always wi'ighiiig to

othi'rs 1(! ounces to the pound and mcas-
miiig .''ii; ijiches to the yard. I'>y some,
justice and nu'rcy in business may be

I iinsidered a shade olT. They say "busi-

ness is business." Yes, but busini'ss di-

vorced from jnslici' is :i b.istai'd. \\'hile

reganling every man their prey, sui'h

Sbylocks foster monopolies, bind with
(liains (d' moi'tgage, feed on the fruits of

othiu-s, toil six days in the weed;; and,

perchance on the seveidh, paitake of

holy emblems in mock nuunoi'.v of Him
who hated oppression, and wrmig in

every form. Let us not be deceived.

Honesty, justice, truth and nu'rcy arc

Iirinci|iles. They are eternal. Conscien-

tiously abide in them, and success you
are bound to achieve. Ijct the smooth.
dii)loniatic double-dealer use the foi'ked

tongue of the savage until believed by
no one, and d<'spised by self he may dis-

cover that his own poisitn, like that of

the serpent, has infiicfed self-destruction.

Be true to (Jod. loyal to country .and gen-

erous to all. You will fimi it better to

help than to be Indiied. to give than to

receive. If you would be esteeme<l. you
will not burden the people. A beggar
can ride a fine; hcu'se to death. So con-

fidence may perish in the misuse of pidilic

funds. Thirst for place and love of

power tempt the weak. The strong are
independent and self-poised, (ireat men
in the magnitude of their iiui'pose. lose

sight of their individuality. Small men
lose sight of everything lint their in-

dividuality. Hypocrites tender help when
none is needed and withdraw in extremi-

ties. Thraldom is founded on the de-

strueti(>n of individual resiicuisibility.

Liberty is foiuuleil in the preservation of

individual accouidability ami independ-
ence. He who does the most good is the
most cimtent. He who is most content

is most happy, and he who is most htippy

has best succeeded in life.

Four men once vowed to fiml the Beau-
tiful city. One started east, one west,

one north. The other, fixing his eye on
the "southern cross," went sontli. The
latter had not gone far before he came
to one in distress and stopped to helj)

and heal with wine and oil. His patient

well, the seeker moved on. and soon
found two lying wounded by the wayside.
They wtue likewise nursed back to

health. Then came the traveler on four,

then eight, then nn)re. And he said,

"why should I speiul my time in hunting
for that which I may never find when so

many are daily needing my help'y" And
so, vowing that all he had—time, talent,

mercy and means—shoidd be devoti'd to

the poor and <listressed. there ri.ght be-

fore bis eyes he beheld Paradise and the

Beautiful city with its pearly gates all

ajar!

So, my young friends, when your
hearts are nu)st set on sui cess you uuiy
not find it. Thinking less of self and
more of others, compassion may turn
each effort into gold. Thus wealth may
avoid you when most earnestly sought,

and flow to you in streams when least

desired. Conclmliug. let us briefly refer

to a few of the many achievcuuents of

successftd life and the relations of the

Maker with the made. At leisure yon
can search biographies of the good ami
great. You can read of the wiunlers of

the world: of Baliylin. the great walled
city, and of its hanging gardens: of

Kgyptian, Central American and Mexi-
can pyramids, whose vastness staggers
modern couceptiou; of great tcmp't's and

i

I
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tonaci's around which tlic dooay ami
(lust dl' iiKi's have acciiiiuilati'il in Ifsti-

iiiony cif tlic fii-auiU'iir nf Ii.v-K'Hh' .liTi's.

l''niiM Ijiiisc we turn ami fjazc witli ad-

iiiii-Mlidii nil the 'lii.v mill I>iciul<l.vn

liiidu'c's; nil llic Suspc'iisiciii mid Canlilc-

vcrs spanuiu;; the Si. Law rrncc; upiin

C'athi'dials. cliiiiclus ami the Vatican;

upiin liucc war ships and massive mean
steamers; upon wnnderriil iiKideiii citic's

and tiyiuK express trains. 15en<linK the

oar we hear (he click nt I he electric teli'-

Sraph as hninan tli(i\iKlit girdles the

world alter a tireless race of the bed of

the sea. and the Hash of intcllij^em e

speaks in voiceless lanf,'iiMt;e In loved

ones on distant continents, and thi'

words of the dead, held li.u U in the pho-

nograph, still speak to the living. Into

the depths of space the leles<'oi>e pene-

trates, revi'.-ilin^' the harmonies of the

universe. Within the Krasp of the micro-

scope m.vi-aid ireneraliiiK life pulsates

worlds, formed by Iliin who jjave domin-

ion to man, and subdue the earth, and
chain the li^'htniii;;sl lie rides the winds
and plants Ilis foot in the sea! He up-

lifts massive mountains, (urns back, as

the leaves of a book, tiery rocks, and
cools consnminir drops! When oiean

tides rise liisrh, when volcanoes belch

H.-nnes. when melted lava rims down, and
earth reels to and fro. His voice imiy

still be heard in the music of the liab-

liUnfl lirciok, ever rennndinf; us tlial the

t'reator is always greater than (he

created. Thus, by self-evident truths

Ave are led up to (Joil. acknowleilRini;

Him as the .Vnthor and Giver of all that

is successful or good in life. Remember-
ing this, and on that basis, I sincerely

congratulate yon on your auspicious

prospects in life; and you have not only

my sincere congratulations, but my earn-

est pra.vers ami best wishes to be with
yoti, through mortal life, which after all

is hut a gleam of tinn' between two
mighty peaks of eternity—the past and
Ihe future.

Benediction by .John II. Ilougaard.

THE BOOK OF MORMON.

(Continued from last week.)

Three other chargi'S were made, but

not sustained, and Oliver Cowilery was
deposed as an orticer and extonnnnni-
cated from the church. He then re-

turned to his profession in Michigan.

For years he pursued his daily avoca-

tion, and did not identify himself with
any religious body. A gentleman upon
one occasion addressed him thus: "Mr.
Cowdery. I see your name ttacheil to this

book (the Book of Mornum); if you be-

lieve it to be true, why are yon here in

Micliigan?" Then, reading the nanu's of

the lliree witnesses, he .-isked, "Mr. Cow-
dery. do .von believe this book?" "Xo,
sir," was the rejily. "Very well." con-

tinued the gentleman, "but your name
is attached to it, and ycui declare here

that yon saw an angel and also the plates

from which the book purports to be

translated, ami now yon say you do not

believe it. \\'hich time did you tell the

truth?" .Mr. Cowdery replied with em-
phasis. "My name is attached to that

Iiook; and what I then said is true. I

ilid see this. I know I saw it. and faith

has nothing to ilo with it. ;is a jierfect

knowledge has swallowed uji the faith

whi<-h I had in the work, knowing as 1

do that the wcu'k is true."

At a special council held in Kanes-
ville. Iowa. Oct. 21. 1.S4.S, presided over
by Apostle Orson Hyde. Oliver Cowdery
was present. He was permitted to speak.

;ind. rising (o his feci, said: ".\Iv name
is Cowdery. Olivei' Cowdi'ry. In (he

early his(oiy of llic cliiircli I sinud iih'uli-

(ied with licr. and one in lici- ruiincils.

* * * I widle wi(h my pen (he en-

lire Itook of .Miirmon, sa\e a feu pages,

as il fell from Ihe lips of llie I'lopliel

.losi'ph Smilh. as he (ranslaled ii by ihe

gifl and power of (!od, by means of llie

I'rini .'iiid Tlinmmiin. I lieheld with my
eyes and handlecl with my liands Ihe

plates fi'om which il was Iranslah'il. I

saw wilh my eyes and hanilled with my
hands Ihe holy inti'rpreters. Th.at I k

is lini'. Sidiii'.v Rigihui did nol wi'ite it.

Mr. Sp.'iulding did iml wiile il. I wrote
il myself, as il fell fnuii llie lips of the
I'rophet I"

A few weeks lad'i-. a liigh cuimcil meet-
ing was called to consider his case; ami
upon Ids expressing a desire to come
back into the church, "as an humble
member, seeking no station." no objec-

tions being made, (he conncil dei ided

that the sacraineni id' baptism might be
ailministereil lo him. ami he was accmil-

ingly admilled inio tin' c-lmrcli in full

fellowshiii.

From the testimony of such as Phineas
H. Young, Samuel W. Itiihanls, laicy

I'. Yonng. and Edward Stevenscm. we
have the solemn and trustworthy as-

surances, that to his l.-itest breath this

man remained a firm ami strong witness
III Ihe ilivinity of the Book of Moi-nion.

DaV ill AVllitiiier

was first attracted to the I'roiihet by the
commiui public talk about llu' <liscovery

of (he gold pla(es. Later he visited his

friend. Oliver ('owdery. and npim inves-

tigation, was convinced of the truth of

the Book of MonncMi. and that .loseph

Smith was a proidiet of (Jod. He offered

to .lo.seph and his sci'ibe a home wherein
they i-onhl prosecute their laliors with-
out molestation.

Mr. Whitmer shared in the persecu-
tions of 1831!. In the year following, he
was driven by a mob from his home in

.lackson county, with the rest of the
Saints. In 1.S.'54 he wa.s appointed presi-

dent of the High ('onncil of Clay county,
which was oi-ganized by the I'rophet. For
four years he was one of the leading

FIders of Ihe church, and at Far West
was sustained as president of that branch.
But, falling into transgression, he was
rejected, and finally, on .\pril l.S. 1838.

lu' was excnuimnnicated from the church
by the High Conm il at Far West, the

following charges being sustained against
himself pn'sident of the church, in an
of Wisdom; II. Unchristian-like ccni-

duct in neglecling to attend meetings; in

meeting with and possessing the same
spirit as the dissenters: III. The writing
of letters to (he dissenters in Kirtland
unfavorble lo the cause ami the char-

acter of .Toseph Smith; IV. In neglecting
Ihe duties of his calling ami separating
himself from the church, while he held

a name among us; V. For tlu' signing

himself rpesident of the church, in an
insulting letter lo the High Council, after

he had been ih'iiosed from the presi-

denc.v.

Shortly after his exccnumnuication he
nnived to Richununl. Ray count.v, which
pla( 1' he made his permanent residence.

In Seiitendier of 187.S. he was visited by
.\postlcs Orson Pratt and .Toseph F.
Sniilli. lo whom he bore a strong and nn-

dexi.iliiig lesdmony of the li'ulh of the
I'ook of Mornnui. and he diil it not in

Ihe presenci' of these two nuui alone, but

in (he pn'sence of a number of witnesses,
newspaper men being in the coinpan.v.

In the Richununl County Conservator,

of .March li.'i. Issl. is (he full. .wing testi-

mony:

( iilo all .N'atliin.i, Kindreds, Tuugues and
Peoples unio Whom These Present Shall
('(Ulle:

Il having been ri'presenli'd by one .la-

cidi .Murph.\, of Palo, ( 'aldwell county.

.Mississippi, (hat I, in convei'sation wilh
him last summer, di'iiied my testimony as
one of the three wituesseJi of the Book
id' .Mormon;
To Ihe end 1 hereof ihal he may under-

stand nu' now, standing, as it were, in

tlu' very sunset of life, and in the fear

of (lod. once for all lo make this public

staleineni :

Thai I lia\'c never al any lime denied

that testiim.iiy or .any paiM thereof, which
has so long been published with (he book
as one of (he (hree widiesses. Those
who know me bes( will know (hat I have
always .adhered to Ihal (esdniouy. And
(hat no man may be misled or doubl my
present views in regard lo llie s.aine, I

do again allirni the truth of all in.v state-

ments as then made and published.

He that hath an eai- to hear, let him
hear: it was no delusion; what is written
is written, and he that readeth let him
understand.

-Villi it any man doubt, should he imt
c.iiefnily and honestly read and nnder-
sland the same, before presuming to sit

in judgment and condenining the light

which shineth in darkness and showelh
Ihe way of eternal life as pointed out by
the unerring liand of (Jod?

In the spirit of Christ, who said: "Fol-
low thou nie. for I am the life, the light

and the way;" I submit tliis statement
unto the woi-hl: (Jod, in whom I trust,

being my judge as to the sincerity of my
motives and the faith and hope that is in

me of eternal life. My sincere desire is

that the world may be benefited b.v this

plain and simple statement of the truth.

-Vnil all tile honor be to tln> Father, Sou
and Holy (Jhost, which is one Cod.
Amen. DAVID WHIT.MFR.

Ridimond, Mo.. March P.). 1,S81.

Wi: the nndersigned citizens of Rich-
mond. Ray county. Missouri, where Da-
vid Whitmer, Sen., has resided since the
year A. I). IS.'IS, certif.v that we have
been long and intimatel.v acquainted
with him, and know him to be a man of

highest integril.v and of nndoublcd truth

and veracity.

Oiven at Richinond, Missouri, this

March 20, A. D. 18S1.

A. W. DONIPHAN,
(H<]OROF W. DUNN.

.Tndge of Ihe .Tndicial Circuit.

T. D. WOODSON.
President of Ray Co. Savings Bank.

J. T. CHILD,
Fditor of Conservator.
II. C. CARNER.

Cashier of Rav Co. Savings Bank.
W. A. HOLMAN.

Count.v Treasurer.
Then followed fifti'eii other signatures,

among which were those of the mayor,
postmaster, merchanls. bankers, attor-

neys, jmlges. doclois and otlker county
and innuiciii.al ollicials.

(To be Continued.

I

r.ogan (t'talii .lournal.

Elder Richard Yeates. of (he Third
Ward, arrived home .vesterda.v after an
absence of three .vears in the missionary
field in (he Eas(ern Slates. Mr. Yeates
has suffered considei-able ill health while
awa.v, but is in fairl.v g 1 health now-.

"Genius nuexerted is no more genius

than a bushel of acorns is a forest of

oaks."
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ARTICLES OF FAITH
OF THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF

LATTER-DAY SAINTS.

1. We believe in (Jod the Etereal Father, and in. ilia Son
Jesus t'hrlet, aiul in the Holy Ghost.

2. We believe that men will be punished for their own
sins, and Dot for Adam's transgression.

8. We believe that, through the atonement of Christ, all

mankind may be saved, by obedience te the laws and ordi-

nances of the Gospel.
4. We believe that the first principles and ordinances of

the Gospel are ; First, Faith in the Lord Jesus Christ ; second.
Repentance; third, Baptism by immersion for the remission
of sins ; fourth. Laying on of Hands for the Gift of the Holy
Ghost.

6. We believe that a man must He called of God, by
" prophecy, and by the laying on of hands," by those who are
in authority, to preach the gospel and administer in the ordi-
nances thereof.

6. We believe in the same organization that existed in
the primitive church—namely. Apostles, Prophets. Pastors,
Teachers, Evangelists, etc.

7. We believe in the gift of tongues, prophecy, revelation,

visions, healing, interpretation of tongues, etc.

8. We believe the Bible to be the word of God, as far as it

is translated correctly ; we also believe the Book of Mormon
to be the word of God.

9. We believe all that God has revealed, all that He does
now reveal, and we believe that He will yet reveal many great
and important things pertaining to the Kingdom of God.

10. We believe in the literal gathering of Israel and in the
restoration of the Ten Tribes; that Zion will be built upon
this (the American) continent ; that Christ will reign person-
ally upon the earth, and that the earth will be renewed and
receive its paradisiacal glory.

1'.. We claim the privilege of worshiping Almighty God
according to the dictates of our conscience, and allow all
men the same privilege, let them worship how, where, or what
they may.

12. We believe in being subject to kings, presidents, rulers,
and magistrates ; in obeying, honoring and sustaining the law.

18. We believe in being honest, true, chaste, benevolent,
virtuous, and in doing good to all men; indeed, we may say
that we follow the admonition of Paul, "We believe all things,
we hope all things," we have endured many things, and hope
to be able to endure all things. If there is anything virtuous,
lovely, or of good report or praiseworthy, we seek ajfter the***

tbings.-JOSEPH SMITH.

Elder D. H. Saunders, of Salt Lake
City, has been lionoraljly released to re-

turn home. He has been lalioring in the

Virginia Conference and i.s among the

lirightest in the conference. About a year
ago lie proved his ability to cope with the

alleged Bible leachers of the world in a
manner that is worth noting. While hold-

ing a meeting at Scottsburg, in \'irginia,

one of the professors in the Jlethodist

Seminary prepared, under the direction of

the college, twelve questions with which
to trap the "Mormon" Elders, he and El-

der ^V'right, of American Fork, being in

ihe neighburliood, were presented with
them in a public meeting. The questions

were each answered lucidly and off-hand-

ed, much to the amusement and profit of

the assembled audience. The ministers

were (for j; wonder) well pelased and
satislicd with the answers given and the

friends of the Elders were delighted.

SVN the 8tate of Mi^sis-

I
sii>pi niiiy be I'liund a

X prulciiiious town by

THE HATTIESBUR6

CONFERENCE, , , , , ,prutciiiious town by
llie iili'ah:iiil lillc of llutiic.-burji;. It is

liicaled in Ihc c.\lrciiii' soiilhcin portion,
cviilcnily jusi oiilsiilc Ihc |ialcs of the
more libcr.'il spiril ihtil prevails in .lack-

son, the ctiiiital.

Sonic time ago, when Ihc ipieslion of

holdini;' conferences in Ihe larger cities

was ilecidcil upon, the Elders bibiiring in

Ihc Mississippi ('onfercnce unfoiliinalely

selected Halt icsbnrg for their nieeting,

lliinking Iberc was snilicieiit Amcrican-
isin planted therein to afford the utmost
liberty for all people within its boun-
daries. Notwithstanding there had been
mutterin.gs of a disagreeable nature from
some of the disreputable cloiuent, in-

cluding a number of the ministers, still

it great many of the true Americans, or

Christians rather—the terms being syn-
onymous—urged and insisted on the Con-
ference being held in this classic (?)

town. After considering the matter the
appointment was decidetl upon and prep-

arations completed for holding it, as has
been done in all the Conferences held

throughout the Mission.

Arrangements were made with the lo-

cal hotels for keeping the visiting Polders

ami their friends. Even though a few
scowls and slurs were cast at the Elders
by certain of the local Pharisees (i. e.,

preachers) and ngly threats by their

loiils. they pushed on with their details,

deferring the selcctiiui of a public hall

until llie verv last . Meanwhile, the tin-

.Vii'.crican cii'inent had been insidiously

at work cutting olf all chances of secur-

ing a suitable hall, so tliat after all had
assembled they found it wa.s necessary
to hold their counsel meeting in the hotel

parlor, at wliicli a number of local and
visiting citizens were present. During
the session the following rather sugges-
tive "notice" was given the Elders,
which we publish verbatim et literatim.

"Hattiesburg, Miss., JIarch 19, 1899.

"Dear Sirs:—We have been considering
your cases today and have come to the
conclusion that we don't want any of

your kind of religion and people in our
city, and will hereby give you all until

tomorrow at noon to leave the city, and
then if you don"t get out there will be
trouble. Yours triilv,

M. T.,

W. Mc,
J r..

Committee."

AVe had intended to not refer to tills

disgraceful ejiisodc, out of regard for the
respei-table element that constitutes a

great part of the citizens of Mississipiii.
but in Hattiesburg is published a small
sonled mendacious paper that a.ssutues

to dole out the news in semi-weekly
blotches to a 500 stipendiary, who no
doubt tearfully realize that a slimy rep-

tile often creeps into their household.
This delectable scandal monger has

seen ttt to feed its readers with an al-

legeil report of «hat our Elders were do-
ing on this occasion in the city of Hat-
tiesburg, claiming a lack of knowledge of

what the pur])ort of their visit was and
intimating a belief that some dishonora-
ble motive was intended; "but it seems,"
says our truth deformed contemporary,
"they could get no place to hold services
except the county jail, which is already
full." It did not say who had contrib-
uted to the jaiTs condition, but the aver-
age perstin can easily judge, wondering
how the "Progress" force had escaped.
We give space to the tirade, with an
apology to our readers, just to show what

kind of ediliirs may be found ill Haltics-
burg:

**'rln* j>l<»riiif»ii (.-iiuBe.**

"Thirty-six Mornion lOlders were here
last Sunday, liiil for what puriiosc wc
are not informed. It sei'iiis to have
been a conference meeting with iiossibly

side-show services, but it seems they
I oiild gel nil phice to hold services exci'pf

the county jail, which is already full. It

is not our purpose to iinttigonize thit Mor-
mon I'hurch or any other church, lint if

theirs is a just cause why did they not

advertise their meeting'.' All honorable
bellies do this. If they expected to rob
a li.ink of course they woiiltl not put an
.idvertisemeiit in the city papers next to

reading matter, but as no bank was
roblicil and they claim to preach the (Jos-

pel of .lesus Christ why did they not let

the people of Hattiesburg know they
were coming instead of slipping in and
slipping out like a man with a hole in

his pants? If a Methodist conference
were held in Hattiesburg everybody in

thirteen state-s would know it, but the
Mormons slipped in like they intended In

do some crime and then sliiiped out jusi

like they had carried out their plans. If

theirs is a good cause then let them conic

out like honorable men and advocate it

if the last one of them is lynched."
For the benefit of the editor of the

Progress we will inform him that noth-

ing but the "Gospel of Jesus Christ" in

its purity was iireached nor ever is

taught by our Elders. Moreover, the

Elders did not slip in as the editor of

the Progress indicates. The closing
sentence of their iliatrib.al screed is rich.

This beatilic refrain is refreshing in

view of the actual situation at Hatties-
burg. and which, of course, the editor of

the Pro.gress was fully cognizant. We
do not presume to know what the initials

of this modern disciple of Annanias are;

but if a guess were ventured at aniong
the most decrepid specimens of penman-
ship that is represented in the "notice"
that was filed, we would look for his

handiwork. If he didn't write it he no
doubt signed it, or certainly inspired its

construction, and was undoubtedly one
of the prime movers in the disgraceful

blot that must stand against Hatties-

burg.

\Ve will 'uere say to the snittll souied
figurehead of the Progress that 2,000
men do not come out into the world at

an average expense to each one of $500
to represent a cause that has the least

shadow of doubt as to the divinity of its

origin; or of the authority from on high
to officiate, nor indeed their ability, by
the ;iid of tjod to meet any man or .set of
men that m.-iy cross their path, even fear
of death itself if it shall be necessary in

the prosecution of their work. More-
over, they have nothing to hide from the

most scrutinizing public, either in indiviil-

ual or collective capacit.v.

Wc want all men to know that we do
not seek to avoid an open and frank
iliscnssion (not controversial) with any
one. We not only do not avoid, but de-

sire a manly investigation of the doc-

trines, teachings, methods and fruits of

so-called "Mormouism." We solicit the

broad daylight of public investigation for

the reason that "truth is mighty and wili

prevail," and we have this very essen-

tial element on our side; hence have no
need to fear the very fullest examintition.

All we ask is that the Word of God may
have free access to the honest in heart,

that a free course may be opened up be-

fore us. We wish that it might come to

the knowledge of all men, that they may
sit in impartial judgment upon its merits

and doctrines. Wherever this is given
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« (' havo not only respect and conliilcncc

sliuwn us, but tho sinccro love tli;it cuini's

Iroui 11 closer ac(iuaiMtaii<'C with lli"

Word of (iod.

The SdutluTU Slates Missiou has up
wards <it fidO uiissiouaries in Ihc hehl.

many of whom ai'e youu^' mi>n umh'i' 'Jll

yi'ais of ase. We wouhl liUi' I lie ediliii'

r Ihe I'l-ofjress to looU up ils lu-ishlest

Itililiial scholai-, or induce scune nl' the

UKJSt I'espeetalile people of I lal I ieshui'K

to select their most lu'omineut piisicher,

or a company of half a dozen of them.
Let tbcm ni.ass all the infoi'iiiatiou they
can on the subject of Christ's teacbin;;s

and Ilibic doeti'ines as advocated by Ihc

l,attiM-l >ay Saints or any id' our so-

called enoni'ous tenets. IjcI them com-
]jile all thi'y can gather for a refutation

of our alleged heretical ideas, and \vc

can select three of our yomiKcst men, all

tnider 21 years of age, and they will meet
••my charges proving our doctrines and
whether \ve desire to cover any teachings
or "slip in or out" of any town "liUe a

man with a hole in his pants." There
may be a figure of speech in Ibis inele-

gant expression, but it is loo obsctire for

us. We will have to refer our readers to

the Hattiesburg editor for the key, who
licrbaps can not oidy elucidate, but fur-

nish .-i living example of its existence.

GOOD FOR THE

DESERET NEWS

^OME ot the Utii

2S papers are critici

ty i n g the Desen

yOME ot the Utah
is-

seret

News for its defense against the anti-

Mormon cliques and combinations, ^o far

as we can see, it is only doing its duty
and we commend our conti'inporary for

the magnilicent di'fense in behalf of a ma-
ligned and inisi'epre.sented people. We
parti<'ularly comidiment the News for its

editorial on the dastardly Inrning down
by the Salt Lake school board of a pro-

fessor "with .all Ihe name implies" for a
second-rate pedagog from another state,

just because the former is a "Mormon."
We are personally acquainted with Prof.
Joshua II. Paul : we know his ability as

a teacher in the University ; as president

of the Krighara Young College, and later

in a similar position for the Agricultural
College at Logan. These positions he

.held with signal credit to himself, his con-

stituents; and both institutions were more
prosperous under his regime than under
any other; to say nothing of the pro-

found love and respect he has inspired

among the students. On the other hand,
the nutn, Cooj)er, who was aiipointed.

seems to come with only the indorsement
of two individuals, but he "isn't a Mor-
mon." In the south we find the same
spirit prevails to such an extent that it

is a travesty on justice. As soon as a
man shall join the Church he is marked
then for shelving; his qualifications for

the position are all sacrificed to prejudice.

Out here we are hopelessly in the minor-
ity, hence the.se conditions must needs be

aci-epted ; but in Utah it is very different,

and if the "Mormons" would do justice

for themselves they would exercise their

rights at the ballot aiul permanently em-
balm every man who fosters such ideas as

exist in the Salt Lake City school board.

Editor Penrose always did have the

power under his trenchant pen to stir the

Tribune and its retinue of storm-raisers

and just now because he has dared to

strike at the sacred (?) and non-parti-

san (
'!'!) school board, he has committed

the unpardonable sin. We agree that pol-

itics should not be mixed with school uuit-

ters, but we insist that politics is infinite-

ly better than prejudice, and when it

conies in siii'li nnniislakable clouds as we
see in Ibis ca.se it is lime for Ihe majority

of the peo])le of Ulali to ste|) in and see

that iirejudice and maladministration shall

be eliniilialed from the fair escnicheon of

Utah. The stale llial has always been in

the \au with I hi' highest educatiolially

rated slates. The .Mormons have always

been strong advocates of education. Sta-

tistics prove Ibis beyond cavil. Our ad-

vice to the .Mormons is to join forces in

kicking these arbitrary, self-sufiicient men

out of otlice and show them that Ihe

voice of the peojde must be heard. That

I'lali i)eople are and should be given first

choice, ii-respective of religious as well

as political alliliatious, goes with-

out saying. In' the case ot Prof.

Paul; had the matter been reversed,

with Cooper as the genuine "Dr." or "Pro-

fessor," and Prof. - aul the interloper,

and this fact could have been incontest-

ably proven, instead of as at present, no

proof but newspaper clippings that are

no doubt either written or inspired by the

beneficiary, we would remain silent; hut

it is such a palpable distortion of justice

to the detriment and backset of true

ineril that we cannot remain silcMit.

April Company of Elders.

The Sonlhern Slates Mission was de-

lighted to have the record bndicn Ibis

month for new Elders, thirty-si.x arriving

on the ITth and ISili ,<( the month. The

s<>iond company will arrive about the

2.Sth. The first company came in all feel-

ing well, and were assigned lo the va-

rious conferences as follows:

North Carolina—Alifred Keetch, of Lin-

den, Utah; .lohn J. Shumway, of Clarks-

ton, Utah; Charles G. Larsen, of Oakley,

Ida.; Edward Samuelson, of Oakley, Ida.;

.lames M. Godfrey, ot Clarkston, Utah;

Charles K. Humphreys, of Paris, Ida.;

Thomas Chamberlain, of Orderville,

Utah.

East Kentucky—Parley M. Griggs, of

Loa, Utah; Hugh Roberts, of Logan,

Utah; David Hopkins, of Soda Springs,

Ida.; William E. Strattou, of Snowfiake,

Ariz.; Richard S. Stevenson, of Laytou,

Utah; Daniel B. Wilson, of Oakley, Ida.;

Arthur S. Wood, of Bluff, Utah; George

W. Perkins, of Bluff, Utah.

South Carolina—Sidney D. Dibble, of

Dayton, Utah; Walter P. Coleman, of

Teasdale, Utah: Allen Taylor, of Loa,

Utah; John T. Lazeuby, of I^oa, Utah;

Robert A. Paxtou, of Kanosh, Utah; Jo-

seph liowis, of Lewiston, Utah.

Kentucky—Henry Hyrum Gibby, of

Morgan. I'tali; Walter G. Waldrou, of

.Morgan. I'tah: John T. Iloin, of Mill

Creek, Utah; John G. Bolton, of .Mill

Creek, Utah; John V. Hamilton, of Mill

Creek, Utah: John W. Hamilton, of Mill

("reek. Utah.
Florida — David Chamberlain, of

Kanoii. Utah: S. W. Nelson, of Oakley,

Ida.; Ezra Bainl, of Lewiston, Utah; F.

.M. Bleak, of St. George, Utah; John A.

liinileberg, of Tooele, Utah.
.Vorth Alabama—Edward Leavitt, of

Lewiston. I'tah; Ray K. Plumphreys, of

Paris, Ida.

Chattanooga— Eli M. Lee, of Oakh'y,

Ida.; R. AV. Smith, of Thatcher, .\riz.

In addition to these new appoinlnients.

Elders (leorge L. Freestone and D. P.

Burt, of the Chattanooga Conference,

were transferred to the East Kenlinky
Conference.
Elder C. W. Burnham, also of thi'

Chattanooga Conferi'iice, was trans-

ferreil to Ihe X'irginia Confei'encc.

Elders Brigham Clegg anil R. A. Rob-

inson, of till' Louisiana Conference, were
also assigned to the East Kentucky (Jon-

ference.

AMONG THE ELDERS.

Elder A. D. Clark, of Panguilch. Utah.

is a haiipy recipient of that magic paper,

an honorable release. He returns enjoy-

ing the full confidence and love of the

officers and Elders comprising Ihe East

Tennessee Elders, besides hundreds of peo-

ple lo whom be has preached Ihe Gospel

in Ihe south.

The Florida ("onference is out one of

her bright Elders, owing to the lionorable

release of Elder A. B. Snowball, of Lo-

gan, the only snowball known to have

been able to stand the snninier heat of

two seasons in Florida. He returns hap-

py and well repaid in the vast exiieriencc

he has had. He should and will undoubt-

etlly be among the stars of Ulali in pro-

inulgaling the ( iospel lo home people.

The Star wishes Elder Snowball a suc-

cessful career.

The Star is in receiiit of a Idler fioni

Elder \A'illiani II. Burrows, of Hunts
ville, Utah, a returned Elder, wherein

he pays a high tribute in the value he

lilaces on the Star. He says; "The Star,

1 must say, has gotten to the front in my
reading matter, and is always the first

paper I examine. It revives the mis-

sionary spirit and lu-ings ini' back to

lho.se liappy proselyting days when 1 en-

joynl the Spirit of the Gospel, the corn

bread, the hospitality and the opposition

of our enemies. Those pointedly power-
ful preachers who whiten the sepulchre

of the Prophets and Apostles and rise

iu tower of Pentecostal attitude against

the 'Hunters and Fishers."
"

Elder Burrows has becu a home mis-

sionary and has made some observations

among those who have emigrated to

Utah against counsel and notes iu nearly

every case they have failed to continue

in the spitit as a Saint, also in temporal
affairs. This he ascribes to rejection of

counsel; "Wherever we abide by counsel,

success is the result. This is the true

key of success in all channels of the

church, from the head to the last ordained

niemln'r, and is tho only path of safety."

GLEANINGS.

I'rovo (IJtalil Kniiuirer.

Elder Martin Williamson, of Lake
View, returned last evening from a two
.vears' mission to Norway, feeli'ng well in

health and spirits.

Manli (Utah) Democrat.

Edward Bench, son ot John L. Bench,

has been called on a mission to the South-

ern Slates. He is expected to leave for

his field of labor in about three weeks.

Preston (Idaho) Staiuliird.

Elder James G. Smith left Preston yes-

terday for his mission to Europe. He
will visit a few days in Brigham City and

Ogden and will leave Salt Lake for his

field of labor on the 2-M inst. He will

be accompanied by EJder J. L. McMurrin,

of Clifton.
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REVELATION.

By Apostle Manilas F. Cowloy.
VVrltU'ii I'oi' Till' Sliir.

Vnv cif^lili'i'ii (('iiliii'ics llu' pc'i)|ilc' (if

lliis world liMVc lici'ii j,'i-(ii)iiif;' in spiril Hill

(l.'irkiicss. 'I'licy liuvc liiul llu' Itihli', il

is Inic. lull wliiit liiivc llioy IciuiumI I'i-diii

il? Ill Ictlci'. iiiiMiy things. Ill llic tnic

sjiiril 111' (li\iiii' ins|iii'nlioii. llicy liavi'

Iranicil lull lilllc. 'I'lic li'llcr Idllctli,

Imt till' spirit Kivoth lifo." - Cor. iii:<i.

Tlioy iii-o "ovci- Icai-iiiiiK, Imt nuvcr ulili'

to coiiio to a UmowIi'iIki' of the truth."'

2 Tim. iii:(i. Those statements of Holy
Writ are fully corrolioraleil by all human
experieiiee in religions matter. The
\yorhl is divided and snii-divided into

hundreds of ennteudin«' faetions. profes-

sion ('hristianity, yet not having' a unity

of faith. Many ideas of the Lord, many
faiths and many baptisms. "One Lord,
one faith and one baptism" (Kph. iv:.")J

was the doctrine of Paul. "Straight is

the sate and narrow is the way whieh
leaileth unto life, and few there be that

tind it." Matthew vii:14. What is the

cause of all this uncertainty respecting

the glorious plan of eternal life? If one
way is right, all oiiposing methods must
be wrong. We answ<'r that the lack of

unity, the ignorance in relation to the

Gosiiel, and finally the cause of skepti-

cism and infindelity is due to substitut-

ing the wisdom of men for the revelation

of God. Human learning instead of the
inspiration of the Holy Ghost. We de-

sire to show in this article that without
direct and continuous revelation from
God that the Gospel cannot be under-
stood .ind properly applied for the salva-

tion of mankind, nor the ]iurposes of

God accomplished in the earth.

First We take direct statements of

Scripture: "Where there is no vision, the

people perish; but he that keepeth the
law happy is he." Prov. xxix:18. The
law of God has never been kept withotit

the spirit of God to enlighten those who
sought to keep it. The history of the
human family, from Adam to Noah,
from Noah to Abraham, from Abraham
to Moses, from Moses to the Lord .Tesus
( 'hrist, and in all subsequent ages, prove
beyond cavil that where there was no vis-

ion from heaven, no insiiired voice, no
revelation, the people utterly perished in

darkness and unbelief. The combined
wisdom and learning of men could not
save them from that spiritual darkness.
That there may be an authorized chan-

nel of communication between the
heavens and the earth the Lord has,
whenever His church has existed in the
wiu'ld, appointed men to receive His
will and make it known to the people.
"Surely the Lord (Jod will do nothing,
but He revealeth His secrets iinto His
servants, the prophets." Amos. iii:7.

This literally might be understood as
equivalent to saying that where no
prophet -^^-as. there the Lord was doing
nothing, that would result in man's sal-

vation. Without being technical re-

specting the language of Amos, the his-

tory of the world, from Adam down,
proves his statements true. When there
has been no jiropliet there has been no
revelation from God. When there has
been no revelation or vision the people
have wandered to and fro, tossed upon
the billows of clashing oiiinion, perislied
in darkness and buried in the great ocean
of doubt and uncertainty. On the other
hand when authorized prophets have ex-
isted among men we may exclaim with
the ancient Scripture: "I have also
sp(d;en by the prophets, and I have midti-
lilied visions, and used similitudes by

the ministry of I be pro|ihe(s. * • »

And by ii [Mophel the Lord brought
Israel out of lOgypt, and by a proiihet

was lie pn'served." Ilosea xiild, "[''<:

and we alliriu that without |irophi'ts

Israel never was |ireserved, and never
will be. 1 11 liiid<ing over (he' held of

mysterious sayings contained in the

Uibh', as w<'ll as the mystery wliic li en-

sliKiuils iiiany phases of human liislory,

we are consoled by the iiromise of tlii'

Savior: "For there is nothing covereil

that shall not be revealed, neither hid

that shall not be known." Luke xii:2,

.Matthew x:2r,. Mar. iv:22. In this cou-

ne<'tioii we may <-ite the fact that men
by learning do not see the truth alike.

I>o not harmonize lui the very funda-
mentiil princi|iles of the (Jospcl as an ex-

ample. They cannot, unaided liy revela-

tion, tell the origin, histor.v and destiny
of the American Indians.

Isaiah, over two hundred years be^

fore the advent of Jlessiah, fore-

saw the spiritual ignorance of the
last days, and how that comlition would
be overcome by the light of revelation.

He prophesied as follows: "Wherefore
the Lord said. Forasmuch as this people
draw near me with their mouth, and
with their lips do honor me, but have re-

moved their heart far from me. and tlu ':r

fear toward me is taught by the precept
of men. Therefore, behold, I will pro-

ceed to do a marvelous work among this

people, even a marvelous work and a

wondei'; for the wisdom of their wise
men shall perish, and the understanding
of their prudent men shall be Hid." Lsa.

xxix:13, 14. By reading the context it is

evident that the prophecy refers to a
time later than the tirst coming of the
Savior, and that the prediction could
lu'ver be verified without direct revela-

tiini from heaven. It is not our purpose,
however, to deal with the details of this

prophecy at this point, but merely as a

direct statement, as a promise of more
revelation.

Paul, in the 1st verse of Hebrews, calls

attention to the glorious truth, that he
method of the Lord in leading His peo
pie from the beginning has been by reve-
lation to the prophets. He says: "God,
who at sundry times and in divers man-
ners, spoke in time past nnto the fathers
by the prophets, hath in these last days
spoken unto us by His Son." Heb. i:l,

2. .Tesus said in St. .Tohn xvii:.j: "And
this is life eternal that they might know
thee, the only true God, and .Tesus Christ
whom thou hath sent." Paul says in I.

("or. xii:.3: "No man can say that .Tesus

is the Lord but by the Holy Ghost."
^^'heu Peter received a knowledge of the
divinity and mission of the Lord .Tesus

Chri.st, the Savior said unto him:
"Blessed art thou, Simon Bar-jona; f(U-

tlesli and blood hath not revealed it unto
thee, but my Father, which is in heaven."
It required a revelation for Peter to re-

ceive that testimony. How could any
one receive that knowledge without reve-
lation from God'? The .Tews saw .Tesus,

witnessed His wondrous miracles of heal-
ing the sick, giving sight to the blind, un-
stopping the ears of the dumb, and even
raising the dead, but all that was not
sutlicient. They read the ancient proph-
ets, pointing to the birth and nativity;
the birthplace, life, ministry and martyr-
dom of the Jlessiah. Yet were they
lilind. with eyes to see; deaf, with ears
to hear, and without understanding. No
reason can be assigned for the igncu'ance
of the masses, and the enlightenment of
the humble tisherman. other than that
the former depended upon the learning
of men; the latter had received a revela-

tion from (iod. To place the necessity
of I'cvelalion beyond (|iii'stiou, as to ob-
lainiug a kuowledgi' of (Joil. we (iuoti> the
slaleiiient of .lesus to His Disciples: ",\ll

Ihiiigs are delivei'eil to me of my l"'allicr;

anil no man knowelh who the Son is. but

the li'alher, and who the I''allier is, but

I he Son, and he lo whom the S(ui will

reveal Mis." Luke x:22. ('ompaii- this

plain unmistakable lestimiuiy of .lesus

with the assertions of modern divine.sl

who claim that the canon of Scripture
is full and that we do not need divine
revelation as it was meted out to men in

aiirient days. The position of the latter

simply contradicts tlie plainest teaiTiings

of Holy Writ. If it reiiuired revelation
2,(1110 years ago to know that .lesus was
the Christ, nothing short of revelation
from heaven will secure that knowledge
now. Notice, too, the remarkable fact
that notwithstanding all the personal
experience of the apostles through their

association with the Savior He com-
manded them to "tarry ye at .Terusalem
until ye be endued with power from on
high." Ijuke. chajiter 24. Another
[ihase of the subject is this, that men
claim that that which is written in the
S( riptures is sufflcient. This view simply
makes uninspired men the judge of
what is. ami what is not essential, of all

the writings of the apostles and prophets
of the Lord .Tesus. This is an unwarrant-
able assumption, condemned by the Scrip-

tin-e; for .Tohn says, concerning that which
he had written in the Book of Revela-
ti(m; "For I testify unto every man that
heareth the words of the prophecy of this

book, if any man shall aild nnto these
things, (!od shall add nnto him the
plagues that are written in this book;
and if any man shall take away from
the words of the book of this prophecy,
God shall take away his part out of the
holy city, and from the things which are
written in this book." Rev. xxii:lS. 10.

This does not deny God the privilege of

adding more revelation, for it is an nn-
disputed fact that the Gospel, according
to St. .Tohn, was written subsequent to

the Apocalypse, but it is a decree of

tlivine displeasure upon any man who
shall add to or take from the revelations
of the Almighty. Yet, in the face of this

decree, history informs us that councils
of the Romish Church sat in judgment
upon the writings of the apostles, and
received onl.v that which in the light of

their human wisdom was acceptatile to

them. Notwithstanding this fact, the
various factions of Christendom are es-

saying to build upon the foundation of

what has come down to them through
the channel of nnauthorized councils of

men. Jlay we not ask with perfect pro-

priety is not that which was rejected or
lost just as valuable as much of that
which has been handed down to us? As
proof that writings of the Disciples of

.Tesus have been lost to the world we call

special attention to several passages of

Scripture. The writings of the New
Testament are from eight authors:
Matthew, JIark, Luke, .Tohu, Peter.
I'aul. .Tames and .lude. Luke says: "For-
asmuch as many have taken in hand to

set forth in order a declaration of those
things which are most surely believed
among us." Luke i:l. While there is no
definite proof in this statement, as to

how many had written their testimonies
concerning the Jlessiah, it is evident they
were not few, but many. That there
was opiim-tunity and material upon which
to write respecting this glorious subject,

the life aiul Ministry of .Tesus. is very ap-
]iarent from the last verse of the xxi.

chapter of St. .Tohn, as follows: "And
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lliiMc ai-o iilso many other IhiiiKs wliich

.Icsiis did, the «lii<li. if they should lie

wi'iltcii, cvcr-y our, I siipiiosi' Ihiil rvcii

Mic world itself could not coiitiiiii the

hooks that should he written. AnuMi."

With such a statement, it is to he won-
dereil at lh;il the world who helieve in

the Ke<leemei- slionld fest contented with

the n.irrow vii'W that we haye all that is

inipoil;inl. We have in the New Testii-

ineiit what is ealh'd 1. Cor., and II. ('of.,

wiitten to the Saints in Corinth liy the

A|iostle Paul. In I. Cor., rli. v., '.).

we have this: "I wrote unto you in an
epistle not to company with fornicators."

This must h:ive been previous to the one
in wliii'h this o( cm-s, ami yet such an
I'pistle is mit found in our New Test.-i-

inent. In Col. iv:l(!, I'aul says: "Ami
when this epistle is read amonj; yon,

cause that it ho read also in the church
of the Laodiceans; and that ye likewise

read the epistle from Laodieoa." This
refi'rs to an eiiistle from Paul to the

Colossians, written from Laodicea. hut

which is not found in the canon of Scrip-

ture as we have it. In II. Tim., ch. iv.,

lo. I'linl reipiests Timothy to brin;;

him certain parchments: what Ihe.v con-

tained we know not. .lude says: "And
Enoch also, the seventh fr<im Adam,
prophesied <d' these, sayini;; "Behold the

Lord Cometh with ten tliousaml of His
Saiut.s.' " How delightful it would he

to read the predictions and teachings of

th.it great Proiihet Enoch. The man
who walked and talked with God StiH

.years "and wa.s not for (?od took him."
Only a few verses in the Old and Xew
Testament is all we have in the canon of

Scriiitnre, resiiecling Enoch and his

city. What a glorious Hood of light will

dawn nixMi the world when the writings

of Enoch are revealed! In the Old Test-

ment may ho found reforencos to ahout
thirty books written hy the .Tewish

scribes and prophets, but which have
been lost to the World. re.jeeted and cast

aside by uninspired, unauthorized coun-
cils of men. Suppose that all that is

necessary so far as explanation of doe-

trine is concerned is contained in the

Xew Testament, we are confrontecl with
the imiiossihility of man to uinlerstand

what has been revealed without the light

of revelation to gniile the human mind
in understanding ami applying the truth.

As proof of this we cite the testimony of

Paul: "For what man knoweth the
things of a man save the spirit of man
which is in him? Even .so the things of

(iod knoweth no man, but the Spirit of

God. 4 * * j^iif ti](> natural man re-

ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of

God; for they are foolishness unto him;
neither can he know them hecausG they
are s]iiritually discerned." I. Cor. ii:ll,

14. .Tesns said to Xicodemns: "Except
a man be horn ag;iin he cannot see the

kingdom of (ioil." St. .John iii:.3. "Xo
man can say that Jesus is the Lord but
by the Holy Ghost." I. Cor. xii:3. The
truth of these saered sayings is verified

b.v the history of the world, which has
perished in darkness without rcvelaticm
as proven hy previous (flotations. An
other very important feature of this sub-
ject consists in the fact that there has
always been in evi'ry (Jospel disjieiisa-

ti<ui labors to perform of n jH-actical

character, such ;is the building of tem-
pU's. the g.athering of Israel out of Egyiit,
the building of the Ark of the Covenant,
etc., none of which i onid be aceomplishod
except by direct revelation from fjod. We
may therefore conclude that while the
ordinances and doctrines of the Gosjiel

are eternal and unchangeable, the cir-

cumstances associated with the people in

every dispensation of the <ios|iel are

constantly I'haugiug the eniergi'Ucics of

which must be met, not by the di'ad Icl-

ler of aniicnl Script ures, hut by |)resenl

inspiration and revelation given through
living oracles of God, "Hy a |>ropliet the

Lord brought Israel out id' Egypt, and
hy a iiroiihet was he preserved." Ilosea

xii:13. The prophecies of the .lewisli

prophets in the Old Testament, pointing

to the advent i>( the .Messiah, are clear

and explicit. Kead the 7th chapter id'

Isai.ah, 1 Itli verse; the iltli chapter and
lith ver.se: the ."ilid cha|iter of the same
book; the ">th ch.ipler of .Micah. lid verse.

and many other passages of the Old 'l"es-

tament, and we find plain predictions

which were vcritied in the birth, ministry

and crucifixion of the Savior, which were
read by the Jews, hut not unilerstood by
them, bi'canse the light of revelation

fioin God was not the source of their in-

fiMination, but rather the wisdom of their

own learning, which led them to reject

the Messiah and discard the gre.it mes-
sage of life which He brought unto
them. As there were many plain proph-
ecies relating to the first coining of the

Savior and the great work associated

with llis advent, so there are pointed
predictions, referring to His second com-
ing, and a work of great magnitude to

precede that glorious event. Wo will

call attention to bnt a few as proof that
more revelation will be given, and that
without it these proi)hecios could never
be fnfilled. "P.ehold, I will send my
messenger, and he shall prepare the way
before me; and the Liud, whom ye seek,

shall suddenl.v come to His temple,
even the Mi'sscnger of the covenant
wliom .ve (b'liglit in; behold, he shall come
saith the Lord of hosts. But who may
abide the day of his coming: and who
sli.all stand when lie appeareth. for He is

like a I'efiui'r's fire, and like fuller's soap.
* * * And He sh;ill purify the scms

of Levi," etc. Mai. iii.:l-3. This proph-
ecy must refer to His second coming.
At His first advent He did not come
suddenl.v: He did not come to His teni-

[pIo. The house of the Lord had become
"a den of thieves." He did not acce|it

it. He did not purify the sons of Levi.

It was not a day when they coiilil not

even in their wickedness abide His com
ing. "Who shall stand when He ;ip-

lieareth," is clearly a condition when He
shall come in power and glory to take
vengeance on the ungodly.

How could He suddenl.v ciuue to His
temple unless a temple should be built

for Him? One could not be built with
out a chosen peoiile to build it. and how
could they build the house of the Lead
without revelation to tell them where,
when and how to construct such a ludy

eilifice? In Malachi, chapter iv.. we
have a ver.v striking proplicc.v of the

judgments of thi' Almighty in the last

days, before the coming of the Lord, and
ill the fifth verse the prophet says, "He-
liidd, I will send yiui Elijah, the prophet,
before the coming of the great and dread-
ful day of the Lonl." The great prophet
Elij.ih, who was taken to heaven in ii

chariot of fire without tasting death, was
to visit the earth in the last days. The
Apostle .lolin niicui the Isle of Patinos
also saw the hour of God's judgment and
uttered the following prediction: "And
I saw another angel fiy in the midst of

heaven, having the everlasting (iospel to

preach unto them that ilwell on the
earth, and to every nation, and kindred,
and tongue, and people, saying with a
haul voice, fear (Jod and give glory to

Him. for the hour of His judgment is

come, and worship Him that made heav-

en and earth, ami the sea, and the fouu-
lains id' wali is." Uev. xiv.:(i-7. From
this jiropliecy we learn that an aiigid was
lo visit the earlli at a latiu' period than
when .lolin uttered the abovi' w>ords.

I'liat llis mission should be to restore the
eveilasting (Iospel. a (iospel that does
not change, .i (iospel of apostles, pinph
ets, gifts, visions, revelations, etc. "'I'he

Kverlasling (iospel." Why would an
angel bring (he (iospel if it already ex-

isted n|(oii the earth? Why would the
I all be to worship the (iod who made (he

heavens, the earth anil the fouiitains of

water, etc., if those creations were
biiiught into existence by a (iod "with-
out body, parts or passions?" This
prophecy of John agrees with Peter in

the third chapter of the Acts, wherein he
says: "And He shall send Jesus ('hrist,

which Ixd'ore was preached unto you;
whom the heaven must n-ceive until the
limes of the restitution of :ill things
which (iod halli spoken by the nioutli of

all His holy prophets since the world be-

gan." Acts iii.;lill-:j'J. By this we learn

that before the advent of the Mcssi.ah
to reign upiiii the earth there should be

a grand restitution, bringing back that
which was lost. A restoration of reve-
lation, ministry of angels, jirophecies,

tongues, healings, mirach's. etc. Who
can believe the Scriptures and yet deny
the necessity of more revelation? The
above quotations are only a few com-
pared with many bearing upon the same
subject, yet are they ample to prove?
Direct and continuous revelation from
(iod is an absolute necessity to the wel-
fare, progress and final salvation of the
children of men.

In com lusion. we bear to the read-
ers of The Southern Star our humble
testimon.v that the day id' restitution has
come: that (iod has spoken from the
heavens and revealed many great and
important things pertaining to the king-
dom of (iod; that angels have visited the
earth; that Jose'ph Smith was and is a

prophet of the living (iod. He sealed
his testimony with his blood, .mil his tes-

timony is in force upon all the worhl.
Those who hearken to his testimony, lay
aside prejudice, "prove all things, hold
fast that which is good." repent of their
sins and embrace the (iospel as revealed
anew in all its primitive beauty, fullness
and power, shall receive the Holy (ihost.
and know for themselves beyond the per-
adventure of a doubt that God has again
sjioken from the heavens, called men to
repentance and established again upon
the earth apostles and prophets who re-

ceive rcvel.itiou for the guidance of the
church of Christ upon tin- earth.

A SKETCH OF THE JAREDITES.

Woinau's Kxpoueut.
Ky v.. H. Lynn. \

l''riiiii the lOximueiit.

In the days of Shibloii. becjinse of tin

inii|uity of the iieople. niaiiy prophets ap-
peared and foretold the woes that would
mark the extimtion of the race. Civil

wars and robber bands did their part:
r.imine and pestilence followed. Finally
the king was slain and his son Setli

t.ikcn into captivity. Setli was the next
rightful heir to the tlinine, but he was
kept in captivity the rest of his life.

Ali.ib. the son of Selli. was the next
uiouarcli. He was a wicked king, but his

reign was brief. His son Kthani suc-
ceeded him.

In Etham's days many prophets came
.igain to raise their warning voiies. The.v
[irophesied of the destruction that would
surely come upon the wicked if they did
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not turn from thoir iniquity, but they

hi'cdi'd not the words of the heaven in-

spired messeiifrers, and they withdrew
from among thorn. When Elham died

his son Moron succeeded to the tlii'one.

Moron, lil\e his father Etliam, was a

nio.st wieived king. During his reign the

I'oliber l)ands which at that time nour-

ished among the i)eoi)Ie, led a i'('belli(ni

aniiMigst tile people and wrested from
him liis king(bim, but alter many years
he succeeded in defeating them and re-

gained possession of liis Icingdom. He
was again defeated and carried into caii-

tivity.

Coriantor was the son of Moron, and
was hehl in captivity all his life. This
was a iieriod of sin and war. He was
the father of the Prophet Ktlier. Ether
was the last great prophet of the .lare-

dites, to whom we are indebted for the

history of that race, that once mighty
nation.

In the days of Coriantumr, the last of

the .Taredite kings, the Piophet Ether
raised his warning voice, but all his

words were rejected by that fast decay-
ing nation. They cast him out from
their midst, and he spent his days in a

moiiiit;iin cave. While he was thus hid-

ing h<' wrote the history of his times and
people. These were troulihms times in-

deed, for the war which commenced in

the tirst year of Ether's concealment last-

ed until the mition was destroyed, men
and women lighting with the same in-

tense hate.

In the second year of the war Ether
again appeared among the people and
declared if they repented not they should
all be slain except Coriantumr. They
were angry with him and sought to take
his life, so he again retired to his place
of concealment.

In the thii'd year Shared, a leader of

the revolutionists, defeated Coriantumr,
and held him prisoner. In the fourth
year the sons of Coriantumr released
their father and placed him again on the
throne.

At last the vast armies of Coriantumr
and Shared met in the valley of Gelgal
and fought for three days, the king was
victorious. One battle followed another,
year after year, millions fell before the
last terrible struggle ended, when Cori-
antumr stood alone, the sole representa-
tive of his race, the last and final battle
being fought near the hill Kamah (C^umo-
i-ah, N. y.), when the .laredite nation,
save one man, became e.xtinct.

How solitary and lonely he must have
felt, alone on a great continent! No
home, no friends! Can we contemplate
anything so awfid! How long he wan-
dered to and fro we know not, but at

la.st he reached the southern portion of
the North American continent, thousands

of miles from his former home, and to

the great astonishment of both, he found
the iieoiile of Mulek, who had been led

from .lerusalem by the hand of the Lord
about eleven years after Lehi. With
them he spent nine moons, when he, too,

passed away to the world of spirits.

Thus ended one of the mightiest na-
tions, who, as lon.g as they kept the com-
mandments of God, flourished, but when
they became wicked and corrupt, fell into

decay and finally destroyed each other
in civil war. Men and women fared
alike. The last battle was fought as
near as can be gleaned from the records,

590 B. C.

When Ether had completed his rec-

ords he hid the twenty-four .golden plates
on which they were engraved in the jilace

where they were afterwards found by
the people of King Limbi, when they
were searching fiu- the land of Zara-
hemla. The plates were afterwards car-

ried by the Neiihites to Zarahenda, and
were translated by the king and prophet,
Mosiah II.

Fi-om that tinu" they were handed down
from one gi'iieration to another with
other sacred and holy records and things,

until Jloroni, the last gieat Nephite
prophet and general made an abridge-
ment of them, and they were deposited
witli others of a like character in the
Hill Cumorah. There they lay con-
cealed for centuries until they were de-
livered into the hands of the boy proiihet,

Joseph Smith, of the nineteenth century.
On the 22d of September, 1827, were
placed in his hands by the Angel Moroni,
the iilates from which the Book of Mor-
mon was translated, also the L'rum and
Thummim.

North Carolina Conference.

By Elder A. Edward Huish.
Written for The Southern Star.

April 8 and 9, although quite cool and
stormy, witnessed an aggregation of

Latter Day Saints at Meadow Meeting
House, near Princeton. .lohuston cininty.

North Carolina, the occasion being their

special conference. Saturda.v morning
the Elders assembled early, expecting to

meet the genial face and shake the hand
of their beloved President. Elder Ben E.
Rich. They were partially disappointed.
hoAvever, as it was late in the afternoon
before he arrived. Realizin.g the value
of time, as' "Mormons" do, the counsel-
ors in the conference presidency called

a meeting at 10 a. m.. at which many
faithful testimonies were borne and
much gooil instruction given.

At 4 p. lu.. President Rich having ar-

rived, the regular priesthood meeting con-
vened. President Rich expressed his

gratitude at meeting the Elders and de-
sired each to state how he felt rela-

tive to the work. This done, Pi-esident

Lewis Swenson pr-oceeded to counsel the

corps of laborers uiulcr his chai'ge. His
words were impressive aiul filled with
the spirit of wisdom. During his i-e-

marks, which thi-oughout were very live-

ly, the gift of tongues, with the interpre-

tation thereof, was en.ioyed. Although
the instruction thus given pertained to

the acceptance of an Elder before (Jod,

yet it was, nevei'theless, soul-inspiring

and testimony-strengthening to all pres-

ent.

Every heai't beat joyfidly as President
Rich arose. Having the greatest confi-

dence in their Ixdoved leader—as also

they have in the conference presidency

—

they listened with intense interest to his

wise counsel, .gentle, yet eariu'st, I'e-

proot, and ardent exhortation to greater
activity and more persistent efforts in

spreading the glad tidings of a restored

Gospel.

Two general services were held Sun-
day. The time of that in the mf)rning

was largely occupied by President Rich.

His remarks, or at least the greater part

were instructions to the Elders. Befor),'

concludin.g he directed his words to the

lieojile in general, forcibly portraying the

fruits of Christ's Church and explaining
the laws by which they are obtained.

The doctrine of eternal punishment was
also elucidated.

At the evening services several Elders
addressed the assemblage. Their re-

marks were pointed, being well support-
ed by reason and scripture.

Monday morniitg the assi.gnments of

companions and counties were made.
During this meeting, at which a num-
ber of Saints and friends were present,

the gifts of tongues and prophesy were
once more enjoyed. This time the in-

struction given in the tongue was gen-
eral and appertained to the labors of the
Elders.

One is safe in saying that never before
was there more general g 1 feeling pre-

vailing and greater determination to per-

form well the work assigned them, than
that asserted in the exiiressioiis and ac-

tions of the little band of humble labor-

ers in the North Carolina Conference.

I'rovo (Utah) Enquirer.

Elder Eugene .Tones, of this city, writes

to bis parents, that he has received per-

mission to visit London, before returning

from his mission to (Jennany. and expects

to sail from Glasgow for the I'nitcd States

on April 20.

Elder JIartin Williamson, of Lake
View, returned last evening from a two
years' mission to Norway, feeling well in

health and spirits.


